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Linda Gilbort
Town C'lcrk
i 840 Statc Hi51hu'ay l0
Caroga Lake NY l2()32

RE:

//../,J7h

Ilalhoaa L,aud Dcvclopmcnt CotT,oration v.'I'owu of Caroga

f)eal Ms. Gilbcrt:
Plcasc find cnclosccl a noticc

ofclainr in rclatiort kr the aforc-captiorsd matter.

If you havc any questions or woulcl likc to discrrss thc mattcr.
Sinccrcly.
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Abdclla/

Prresident of thc Balboaa Land Dcvclo;:rurcnr Corporation

ces.com

plcaso ctlntact me

In thc Mattcr olthe Clainr of

RALBOAA LAND DIVIII,OPMIIN'I' CORPORATION.
Clainrant.
-agatnst-

NOTICf,, Otr'CLAIM

TOWN OF CNROGA.
Rcspondent

('LEI{K OF Tl.lli T'()wN OIr CAROcn. NDw yonK

1'O THI:

Pt,liASB TAKL NOTICII that the undcrsigned, Georgc Abdella as thc I'rcsident and solc
stock holdcr of'the llalboaa l,,ancl l)cvolopnrent C)olporation. hcrcby makes clair:r againsl thc 'l own

o{'()aloga' Ncw York, Iirr irrcach ol'contraot ancl <lther causcs ol'irction hcreinafter mcntionccl.

l.

I'hat thc olainranl, Ralboaa l,and Dcvoloprtent C)olpolation, is duly license4 apd

authorized to conduct busincss in thc State of Ncw York. and has its principal placc ol'busincss at
8 Wcst F'ulton Strcct,

2.

Glovcrsvillc.

Ny

12078.

['hat tho attorneys for the clainrant are the Abdclla Law Officcs. whose officcs are

iocatcd at 8 West lulton Strcct in thc Oity of Gloversvillc. County ol'Fulton. Statc of Ncw york.

3.

(Jpon infbrmation a.d bclicJ, the respondcnt.

thc'lown of caroga. Ncw york.

is

murricipal corporation duly organized undcr thc laws of the Statc of Ncw york. with its nrain

o{rcc locatcd ou I 840 statc I lighway I 0. Torvn of caroga, county

4'

olf

Fulton, Ncw york.

Upon infonlation ancl bclicl. at all flelevant tilncs prior to Dccembct

3I

*t.

201 4.

thc pctitioner. Balboaa Land Dcvclopnrent C)orporatien, was thc sole and uncncumborcd owner

a

of rhc subjert pren'risr--tl
conrmonly leferrcd to as Shctmarr's Arnuscmcnt Park.

5.

That the claimant was approached by'fown ofCaroga Supcrvisor. Ralph Ottuso.

conocmrng thc possibility oflhc claimant donating a portion olthe subject property to the Torvn
ol'Caroga.

6.

'l'hat thc clainrant advised said srrpervisor that thc watcrlinc providing w'atcl to

a

building commonly rcl'crrcd to as thc main pavilion lud becn damagcd by the Caroga'l'own
Highway departmcut and was in nccd of rcpair. 'l'hat said'I'own Sr.rpcrvisor assurcd thc claimant
that the repair would be made pronrptly.

7.

'lhc watcrlinc was thc sole sclurce olwater lilr various buildings, structures and

lawn maintenance.

8.

Nogotiations wcrc cntcrcd into between the claimant and the Tor*rr Supervisor

with the participation of thc l)ircotor o1'thc Fulton County Planning Board. Jamcs Mraz.

9.

That the claimant agrced to dolutc a portiou olthc rcalty,

o

buildings and

personalty ofthc aforcsaid Sherman's Anrusenrent park on condition that thc Town ofCaroga

would hold tho propr:rty in perpctuity, nsver sell the aforesaid propcrty or otherwisc dispose of
thc aforesaid property. arrd that thc'['own of Caroga "shall. at all timcs. rnaintain thc I'ropcrty to
thc highcst ol' standards."

10.

'[hat thc Towu Suporvisor rcprcscntcd to thc claimant that he. the Town

Supervisor. had thc support of thc1'own Board arrd that thc tcrms and conditions ofthc donation

would bc fully complicd with.

11.

That the claimant would not lrave donatcd any portion ofthc albrcsaid lands or

the Town
appurtenanccs without thc albrcsaid conclitions and cxprcss representatiotls {iorn

of

Caroga visa-via its clcctcd officials-

12.

'l'hat in {'urthcrancc ol'this proposal, thc olficc ofthc Fulton county I'lanning

atrd the T<lwn
Boarcl drafted a douation agrccncnt was and prescntcd it to the clairnant

Supclisor {br approval and siguaturc.

I3.
ruraclc a

l'hat thc said donation agreemont, which is alncxed hcrcto as Exhibii "n" and

paft hcrcol'proviclcd tlre terms agreed llpon by the partics and futlhcr providcd that said

aglccment oould nqt bc changed exoopt by thc \wittcn agreemctrt of thc claimant ancl thc T'own

ol Caroga.
it,

14.

That thc sgrccntcnt was signcd by the claimant and thc l'own Supervisor on

t,

Decembcr

3 1'1.

15.

2014.

In conformancc with thc aforesaid donation agrccment. thc claimant exccuted thc

dccd as preparcd by

16.

thc'fown of Caroga Attorncy ou I)coember 31*1,2014'

'l hat thc claimant would not havc agreed to donatc thc said property without the

dOnation
reprcscl)tation and terms agn:cd to by the Town ol'Caroga and the claitnant in thc
agrecnrcnt.

17.

on or about

ancl

in March 2015, thc eutire board voted and ucceptcd all oftlrc

tcrms and conditions corrtaincd in the donation agrccmcnl.

18.

Tlut

sincc thc agrecmerrt and affirnration thereo{'. the said Town of Caroga failcd

to obcy by thc tcnrs ofthe agreement as hereinaller allcgcd, constituting a continrring brcach of
the a{bresaid donation agrccmont.

l().
agrccnent

w$

20.

'l hat any applicable statutc

oflimitation continues to accruc cvcry day sinoc thc

signed arrd alfirnrcd by thc'I'own o1 Caroga Board.

The alirresaid brcach among othcl things. is as follows:That the iniurics

uomplaincd ol wcrc sustaiucd by thc claimant on Apr'il 25,2019.

21.

'l'hat thc circumstances giving rise to this olaim arc as follows:

a.)

F'ailurc to rnaiutain the buildiugs and grounds;

b.)

Allowing thc scwcr systcm to dctcrioratc to the point wherc it cannot obtain

I

,,il

approval from the Ncw York Statc Dcpartmcnt of Hcalth;

c.)

li'ailing to propcrly groom thc landscapc ofthe aforesaid propertyl

d.)

Failing to maintain thc intcrior o1'thc albrcsaid properlyl

c.)

I"ailing to repair the aforesaid watcrlinel

'',1

,tu

l)

Failing to mailtain thc donatcd potion ofthe beach front a:rd allowing it

tcr

1r
,rL

'i
become ovcrgrowr.

22.

That thc valuc of the donated pfopcrty was asscsscd at tlre tin:e of thc

transfcr at'l'hrcc Million Onc Hundred and lrivc'l'housand Dollars ($3,105.000.00).

23.

'lhat prcscnlly thc atbrcsaid propcrty is worth substantially less than it was

at the time of the transfer duc to thc misfcancc of thc respondcnt.

24.

That the claimant hcrcby givcs uoticc to thc rcspondcnt ofthe following

causes

of action. while rcscrviug his right to nraintain any and all rclatcd causes ofaction:
a.) T'hc rcspondent breached thc lqnns and oonditions ofthc donatiog agrccmcnt
therchv Sriving r.isc to a claim for brcach of contr.actl

b-) The Tou'n ncvcr intcndcd to abicle by thc tcrms oI'thc donation agreement
thcrctrl nlaking thc tortns and conditions ol'ths denation agroement

a

fraudulcnt

rcnrcscntations by the town giving risc k) a cause ofaction for fraud:

c-) I'hc respondent madc affirmative

reprcscntations to thc clairnant through thc

rcnr:s and conditions o{' the donation agrccmcnt, which the clainrant
dctrimcutally rclied on thcrcby giving risc to a causc o['action for promissory
cstoppcll

25.

'fhat thc olainrant hcrcby givcs
uoticc to the respoudcnt that as a rcsult of thc

aforcsaid causcs ofaction. the claimant secks tho following relicf:

a)

Rescission

h)

An ordcr clirccti'g thc respondert to t'anslbr thc dceds back to the claimBntr

c)

Compensatory money danragcs; and

ofthc albrcsaid donation agrecmcut;

cl) Any other reliefas thc Court

deems

just and propcr.

WI'IERIIFORE, thc clairnant respectfully rcquests tbat this, his claim. be adjustcd and paid
as

providcd by law.
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STATEOFNEWYORK )
COIINT'Y OF FTJI,'ION ) SS
George Abdella, heing duly swom. deposcs arrd says that shc is thc ciainlant in thc within
Noticc of Claim; that hc has rcad thc forogoiug Notioo olClaim and knows thc content5 thcreot
that the sarne is true to her own knowlcdgc, cxccpt as to thosc mattcrs thcrcin statcd to bc allcgcd
upon information and bclicf, and that as to those matters, she believes thenr to be true.

(
GI]ORGA AI}DI]L
As Prcsidcnt and Sbl
archoldcr of thc Balhoaa
Land Development Corporation
Sworn to bcfo
day o f

Notary Public

.rhis
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